Abstract. Photothermal ddlection technique was used for dctennining the Luer damage lbreshold of poIymllr sample& of tenon (PTFE) and nylon. The experiment was c:onducted usinJ;! Q-switched Nd·YAG IUCf operating at its fundamental wavclr:D3th (l-06pm. pulse width IOnS FWlfM) a.s imllJilllion source and a He-Ne laser lIS the probe beam. along wilh " position ~nsitive detector. The damage threshold values dctemuncd by photothermal deflection method were in good agreement II';th those determined by other methods.
Introiuction
Damage threshold studies of polymers bave gained considerable significance in recent years because of their applications in photolithography (Dyer and Sidhu 1985 ; Srinivasan et at 1986; Sell et a11989; Srinivasan and Braren 1989) , in the choice of optical components in laser systems (Milam 1977; Dyumaev tU al 1983) and in the selection of polymer-based nonlinear optical elements (Lipscomb et al 1981) . There are various methods like surface morpbological studies, visual observation of plasma emission from the target and reflectivity variation studies from the target to evaluate the laser-induced damage thresbold of materials. Techniques based on pbotoacoustic effect have proyed to be very effective in determining the laser damage thresholds of both transparent and opaque samples (Roscencwaig and Willis 1980) . The present paper describes the use of transverse photothermal deflection technique (TPTD) to evaluate damage thresbold of bulk polymer samples of tetlon (PT FE) and nylon.
Pbotothermal deflection proeess
Absorption of laser radiation (pump be'<im) by a sample surface generated heat due to various non-radiative de-excitation processes occurring in the sample. The heat thus generated was transferred to the surrounding medium in close ficinity of the irradiated surface resulting in a temperature increase of the rormer. This increase in temperature led to density variations which brought about a refractive index gradient in the tPedium adjacent to the surface. A probe laser beam propagating througb this refractive index gradient perpendicular to the direction of the pump beam suffered refraction and consequently deviated from its original path (figure 1) corresponding to ambient condition. The effect was termed as transverse photothennal deflectipn (TPTD). The magnitude of the beam deflection depended on the amount of heat transferred from the sample to the medium. Such beat transfer depended strongly on the thermal processes induced on the surface by laser beam and generally it was round to increase for pump energies above the optical breakdown. As a result, at laser nuence8 above the damage threshold a noticeable enhancement in PTO was foulld.
The propagation of an optical beam (probe) in an inhomogeneous medium was governed by the equation
where s was the beam path. 6 the perpendicular displacement from the original path which depend on the angle of deflection <p and the position of the detector and n{r. t) the gradient of refractive index perpendicular to the beam path. If no. TA and PA were the refractive index. temperature and density respectively under ambient conditions, the perturbed refractive index was written as and
For small deflections we can write if>(x,y, c) = dlJ/dS where 4> is the angle of deflection.
Therefore (3) may be written as (4) where T(x, y, t) was the temperature distribution created by the heated sample surface The details of solving (4) were given by Tarn (1986) and Rose and Gupta (1986) . Since the probe beam profile was gaussian. the beam 'deflection was measured using a position sensitive detector (PSD).
To compute the thermal energy of a heated region by processing a detector signal one has to correlate the temperelure distribution of the investigated region with the optical beam propagation through tbe adjacent noo-homogeneous medium and the detectorresponse. The theoretical calculation of the probe beam deflection was verified using quadrant detector as the PSD (Jackson et al1980) . In the present investigation 
Experimental technique
The schematic diagram of the experimental set-up for the detennhlation of the damage threshold of the polymer samples using the PTD technique is given in figure 2 .
The sample in the shape of a disc of 205 cm dia and 0-55 cm thickne$S was mounted on a micropo&itional XYZ translator. The pump beam used to irradiate the surface was 1'06~ radiation from a Q-switched Nd-YAG laser (Quanta ray DCRll~ A short focal1ength convex lens focussed the pump laser beam on to the sample surfaCe.
TIle laser fluence incident on the sample surface was vjlried by adjusting tbe position of tbe lens in front of the sampJe. A 5 m W He-Ne laser beam passing parallel to and grazing the sample surface was used as the probe beam. A fibre optical sensor which acts as the position sensitive detector (PSD) (Rajasree et 01 1990) located at about 50cm away from the sample measured the magnitude of tpe probe beam deflection.
A 100 MH~ storage oscilloscope (Tektronix 466) coupled'to the PSD recorded tho transient deflection. The laser energy was monitored for each pulse using a pulsed energy meter (Delta developments) triggered in synchronization with the laser pulse.
RtSults alld 16scussion
A typical osciUoscope trace of the PTO signal recorded for nylon is shown in figure 3 . The peak-lo-peak value of the signal was taken as the signal amplitude.. Damage threshold ,,1llues evaluated for nylon and tenon using PTO tocbDique are given ln 
Energy Dl'nsity (Hcrrr) F"ICQR s. PlOI of laser energy dcnaity VB PT amplitude ror tc/1on in air.
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Braren 1989; Ravi Kumar et aI1991). The two distinct threshold values explained in terms of different mechanisms operative in producing the damage-like impurity initiated damage, bond breaking and melting processes took place at different laser energy densities. Although the mechanism of laser-induced damage in polymeric materials is not well understood, it has been observed that the damage is very sensitive to sampie surface condition. The dependence of damage threshold on possible absorptive inclusions and surface polishing of the sample was earlier reported (Golberg et al 1983) . Results showed that polymers with rough or opaque surfaces had lower values for damage threshold than those for the same material having polished or transparent surfaces at the same wavelength. Therefore, of the two distinct regions observed, the first region (A) corresponded to the damage due to inclusions, impurities and surface inhomogeneity, while the second (B) occurring at higher fluences were assigned to initiation of bond breaking process in the sample. It must be mentioned here that in the second case (B), in addition to the surface layer, the bulk of the material immediately below the surface also got affected in a substantial way due to the action of the laser pulse.
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S. Conclusions
The suitability of PTD technique to estimate the damage thresbold of a polymer sample has been illustraled. Damage threshold values evaluated by tills method for nylon and tenon are in agreement with previous results but tend to be higher.
